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FURNITURE STORES
SHOP MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9

Lovely, soft glowing Solid Mnple
ffnrnltare with Hie Hinrin of nnllipntffo 

Early American styling. Now, this 
. beautiful furniture that mellows 
with the years, can be yours

at a new reasonable low price*,

Solid Maple

4-Drawer
Lovely Solid Maple

 Matching chest that's the same fine 
quality a» the set shown above. 
Has 18" x 30" top, 40 Inches high.V 
lots of storage space at a law price.

with beveled top* and drawer fronts

95
*2.0O week

All the strength, beauty, and easy care that makes solid Maple furniture 
so desirable. Beveled tops and drawer fronts. Full platform bases. Authentic 
antique drawer pulls. Oust proof construction keeps clothes clean. Smooth 
finished mahogany drawer bottoms. Solid drawer sides. All drawers 
dovetailed and center guided to slide easily. Sturdy mortise 
and tenoned construction. Hand rubbed and waxed tops stay 
beautiful for years. The bedroom set consists of a roomy dresser 
with 30" x 32" framed mirror. Pineapple fluted poster bed with 
foot board and two matching night stands.

Corner Sartori and El Prado

Solid Maple

Hot Desk
week

Matching Solid Maplo desk. 4 
roomx drawers, large 18"x40" 
top for study or writing.

IT'S EASY TO OPEN 
YOUR ACCOUNT AT McMAHAN'S

PHONE 

FA 8-1252

FURNITURE STORES

MO It K 1UAA 100 MeMAIlAIV STOKES IN CAL1FOHMA

DKVKKAl'X MAKTIN
Rejoins Kstcv Kloctroiiics

Electronics 

Firm Names 

New Manager
Devercaux Martin, promin 

ent electronics enginec'r. re 
joined Kste.v lOlectronics, Inc., 
to become general operations 
n.anager of the linn which 
manufactures electronic >r- 
gans, guitars and amplifiers, il 
was annoi need here th.s week 
by Stanley Green, president. 
Mr. Martin will direct all en 
gineering, manufacturing and 
purchasing activities at Ksley's 
plant here.

Oldest and formerly the 
largest: organ manufaclurei1 in 
the United States, Kste.v re 
cently announced plans to ap 
ply its electronics research, 
development and manufactur 
ing ability to component pro» 
duction for "space age" elec 
tronic fields. Mr. Martin will 
head this program.

VK'K-I'HKSIDKNT in charge 
of Kstey's electronics and en 
gineering when Hie firm was 
located in Brattleboro, Vt., Mr. 
"Martin has most recently been 
project, manager, Hughes Air 
craft Co., Communications Di 
vision, in Los Angeles, where 
he was responsible for the 
high frequency communica 
tions system to be used on the 
F-108 and B-70 airplanes. He 
has also been executive vice- 
president and chief engineer, 
Viking Instruments, Inc., East 
Haddan, Conn.; chief engineer, 
Radio Receptor Co., I n c., 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and the \Vil- 
cox-Gay Corp., Charlotte, Midi.

Mr. Martin is vice chairman 
of the Los Angeles chapter of 
the Institute of Radio Engi 
neers, Professional Group, 
Engineering Management; a 
senior member of IRE and the 
American Institute of Electri 
cal Engineers; and a member 
of the American Ordnance As- 
iociation and the Radio Club 
of America.

A NATIVE of Maiden, Mass., 
Mr. Martin attended Massachu 
setts Institute of Technology. 
He now lives at 160 .Vista Del 
Parque.

TO BUY, SELL OR 

EXCHANGE- 

HERALD WANT ADS 

CALL FA. 8-4000

Hearing

Air. Julius Kriivil/.
Consultant

\cw Coiir«'|i(
in Hearing

^ 'ars breaks the prica 
barrier on hearing ahls! 
lii'l. me .show you ihti 
new Silverlone. quality 
line of hearing' aids at 
amazingly low prices! 

Pensioners! See Us I

'latteries, accessories 
nnd scrrine- fqr ni'iir/i/ 
all inukett of h fanny 
nidi.
Free hearing test and 
consultation in privacy 
of your home or our air 
conditioned office.

w<H Hilici'hnii: heating aid

SKAKS Ton.tme 
22100 lluw'luirne tiltd.


